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CLOCKWISE FROM TOP
SIGOURNl:Y WEAVER,
BII l. MURRAY, HAROLD
RAMIS, ERNIE HUDSON
AND DAN AYKROYD
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IVAN REITMAN IS CLAPPING his handa there, we’re getting there,” he says to Bill

Murray, who’s slouching at a table in the middle of a posh restaurant. “But you gotta crank it up a little.

You’re still a quart low.”

“I'll tell you what,” says Murray, who's been eagerly sampling the bright chunks of carrots on his plate.

"Pm getting a little low on vegetables.”

For the past eight hours, Reitman, Murray and Sigourney Weaver have been sweating under the hot

lights in this Toluca Lake location, near downtown l...A., to polish off a key scene for the movie

Gbostbiuten H, the surnmer’s most anticipated comedy sequel. from table to table in a white dress

shirt and black slacks, Reitrnan looks more like a harried waiter than one of Hollywoodb highest-priced

comedy filmmakers, the director of Twins, Legal Eagks, Gbostlmsterr, Stripes and Meatballs and the producer

ofAnimal House.

He duclta behind his video monitor and focuses on Murray and Weaver. Even with boom mikes lurk-

ing in the baclcground, it’s a cozy moment. Playing Dr. Peter Venlcman, the leader of the
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Ghostbusters crew, Murray is in the midst ofwooing
\Y/eaverwid1charnpagi1e,caviarar1dtl\edoctt:r'strade-
marl: self-mocking charm. It's the last weelr of a thir-
teen-weeltshoot,andReinnaniseageruagetd1isscene
ind‘iecan.l-lecallsforquieLSuddenlyMurt-aystarids
and waves his napkin in the air. "Correct rne if Pm
wrong," he says, "but isn't this double Academy Award
nomineesigonmey Wemefslastshotoftheniovie?”

lecturedthe creivabotrt"la:e|:ii1go\n-dmHei|nrriirnue\vait-
irigfarefesei-ioeto\Wavet"sbeir1gtpfcirOscarsibrbod1
BestActrmand (For Guri riin
#'ieMin‘a|1dl‘Varl:i:|gGii-l;sl\ewotildwir||1ei1l1er).

Having worlted with Murray over the last fteen

TWO-TIME
‘G:-rosrnusrsns’
omsc-ron IVAN
REITMAN

eemg

tbeapériton blue

$111 tomorrow?” he aslts. “Oroould you maybe hold
lixafewdays?”
Reitman beams. "It's a talte.” The crew cheers.

\lVeavers1=nds|ip,n1errilyspirtsaro|.ir|dandtaltesabo\~:
Murray is deligltted too. Whm the crew's a|pla|.ue

diescbi-vr1,l'ues1:aresat\X/eaver%cl\est,tiltshisl-ieaclarid
raiseshiseyebrows."1sirjustme,”l\easlrs,“orcanev-
ei)oneseed1ro|.|Q'i$igo|.trne}7sdress?”

SEEING THE SPIRIT HERE, ll'S C5)’ IO forget that
thisi.stl"|esetoi"a$3Umilli|onn1oviewl1osesuccessd1is
summer could Columbia Pictures a much-needed
doseol*'box-o$cecredibility—andwhoseFailurecould
deliveralcnoclroutbloi-vtotheice-coldsmdio.

Overthepastyear,Colurnbiahasbeenstaggeredby

set, it? may toforget that this £4 a $30rnillion movie wbwe

failure oou 3eliver a knoc/coatblow to Co/zunoia.

years {as producer of The National Lampoon Show and on
Mearlralls and Stripes}, Reitrnan knows his meal ticltet
thrives on playing the room before each shot. At thirty-
nine, Murray is one of Hollywood's reigning ltings of
comedy. Though his Samrday Night Li-re days are nearly
a decade behind he still craves the roar of a crowd,
even if the laughter is coming from an audience of burly
crew members and awe-struclt extras. "You’re right,
Bill,” Reitrnan says "It's her last close-up.”

Murray smiles. "I say if she blows this scene, maybe
shedoesn’tdrsenetheawai~ds,”hesays.Thecrewhisses
in mock outrage. "No, no,” Murray says. "She thrives
on the pressure.”

From across the table, Weawr grins and bears it.
Murray leans over to her. "You lcnow,” he whispers,

“you're not such a big deal when you're with ac-
tors as tall as you are.” \7(/eaver, who's ve Feet eleven,
giggles helplessly. "That’s right,” says Murray. "You
can’t worlt with Mel Gibson lbrever!”

Finally, Reitman calls for action. The scene is Dr.
Venkmaifs last chance at romance. As the camera rolls,
thedoctorcoos,"So.. .ma.l<inganyl\lewYea.r’s resolu-
tions?”l-lisloveobjecttossesbaclcherhairandcoolly
replies, "lwanttosmpgettingimolvedwidiinenwho
area’: any good for me.”

Venlunar1iscmshed.“Doesd'|atsta.rtexacdyatmid-

PATRICK Gomsrnru is an entertainment writer n the
'L0r Angeles Titties.’

$4 - Rottmo Stowe, juug |;-H1939

such Hops as True Beliewr, Physical Evidence, Vibes, Things
Change, The Beast and Rocket Gibraltar. Punchline, its bal-
lyhooed Tom Hanks-Sally Field comedy, grossed only
$21 million. (Ev-en Columbia insiders admit the studio's
most pro table lm of 1988 was probably Spike Lee’s
low-budget School Doze, a success marred by the Fact
that Lee publicly bad-mouthed Columbia For “ghettoiz-
ing” the movie’s release.)

"Yo1ibet:erbelie\e(§iio.d.bi:sienisaprioiiry,"saysC4>
lumbia president Dawn Steel. “In the dollars-and-cents
point of view, it’s probably the most important, eagerly
awastecl' sequelinthelustoiy' of(Iolumb1a' Picn'mes.”

Almost all Hollywood moguls are sequel crazy these
days.It’smsynoseevvl1y.\Vnhd'ieirbrar1d-nametitles,fa-

considered box-o ice studs. No one made six iristallrnents
of Polibe Academy trying to win a.n Oscar. \Vhether it's
R0t‘ltylV,Rarrib0lHorTTrKarateK|h§Pm1ll(\vl1id1acm-
allyrr|aden\orerricr1eydtmtheoiig'ml),seq|.|elsareii-re-
s|st|ble'' tostud1os' —rnovies' withabuilt-inaudik
This summer's Roman-numeral parade begins on

May 23rd with Paramount's lndianajonei and the Last
Ciwade.'l1iestudiohasapairofwarhorsessettofollow,
Star Trek V: Tire Final Frontier and Friday the 13:5 Part
VIII: Tenor in Tints Square. In addition to Gbastbmrrr H
{which opensjune 16th), Columbia has Karate Kid, Pm
IIl,wl1ileW'arne1sisputtingitsbetsonLetlnlWe\cq:von2.
Toadduod1eoon@tion,severalsmaI1erstudioshave

Rudder out as well, Nighttime on Elm

$ntrtVaridEHdieandtheCnnsersll:Eddieli>e$,bod1
due in theaters lg: late August.

Gliortlnuterr H seems to have an advantage as the
strongest comedy pacltage in the eld. Its celebrity-
studded cast (Murray, Weaver, Dan Ayltroyd and
Harold Ramis all retum) and instant name recognition
should give it a mammoth opening weekend. But it
needs to stay near the top of the box—oli*ice charts well
into August to malte a run at the coveted $100 million
marlt. And it's not always possible to handicap sum-
mer-sequel duels. Last year, many industry experts
predicted Rambo HI would trounce "Crocodile" lD:mdee
H in the Memorial Day-weekend war. Instead, Croc
devoured Rambo, which eamed barely half of its ex-
pected $100 million domestic booty.

IfGbm#'xme:r H times a like Cadrhslur
H,itwillbea§oo|'riys.nntt\e:'or1d1eBtui:at1ltlot.
"1t’s pretty scary, became the summer is sojammed
with product,” sys Steel, who’s spat: much of her
eightm'|-rntrsli tenure at Colund:|ia ru-
morsofai1iinpmdingsnidiosak(toSu1y]andof
her own imminent departure (when in fact she has
gimd clout since Columbia merged with Tri-Star,
its sister But as a cons.immaie Hollywood
powerphyu',5teelisr\eadytorollti'|edite."lt'sa
mine eld,” she says. "But it’s summer, so every
"id! i$5="¢YI\is|1”

The orig'na.l Gliosdzttrters was released in 1984.
Buoyed by an infectious comic spirit (and a chart-
ropping Ray Parker _]r. tide song}, it ended up
making $220 million as the top-grossing comedy
ofall time. Yet despite these box-
of ce credentials, the sequel was once a Holly-
woodorplian,aprojectwithoutapan'on.

When David Puttnarn bemrne had oFColumbia
studiosii1l986,hesl\owedanotedlacl:ofu1thusi-
a|nforGln9$inlersll,u:d'iepointoFoor|sidering
malting the lm with a nevi; and cast.
Speci i:slly,hewasrnteagernoernployMLm-ay.In
aspeechbeforeaBritish-A1-nericanChamberof
Commerce banquet, he dismissed Murray as “an ac-

ba|:l<tohisan.He'sa:alcer.”Purn:ainla:er=:laimed
he was but others at the banquet con-

lirrnedtheacoount. Eitherway,repor|sofPurmam’sspeecl1
chilled his relations with Murray.

As it l.'U-l'TlS out, Murray wasn't so lteen on reviving
Gbostlrwters either. After the lrn’s release, when he was
at the pealc ofhis career, the former Saturday Night live
star appeared in a lm version of Somerset Maughamb
novel The Razor’: The movie quickly flopped at the
box ofiice. Murray dropped out oi sight For
nearly Four years. As for the Gliosttlnuters sequel, Murray
nowsays,“Ireallydidn’twamtodod1ismovieforthe
longest time”

Then came the lunch.
By late I987, Puttnam had been deposed as studio

chief at Columbia, replaced by Dawn Steel. A savvy,
acerbic executive with a healthy respect For Hollywood’s
star system, Steel knew a Ghortlmsters sequel was a top
priority with her corporate bosses "V/lien I was being
interviewed For this job,” she says, “one of the rst
we tall-ted about was the Gbosdmsms sequel and getting it
olithe ground.”

Enter Hollywood agent extraordinaire Michael Ovitz,
whosepower ilCAAtalenragencyi.sFamousforpaclt-
aging star vehicles — and conveniently represents the
’BiutersneamofMurray,Aylu-oyd,Rami.sandReiunan.
Ovitzl<newasurnmitnieetirigwasvitalNotonlywas
Murraywaryofniakingasoquel, butacertainamountof
illwillhadfesteredmw|1gkey’l3wrnwa|nnmesHolly-
wood rurnonnongers quietly theorized: Wen there bad

llUCIiIMIIOOIBI



senm'ien|sbttilttipo~erLmteal?nclprojectsit1d\einte1'ven-
it-1gyua:s?Noonewaseagerm-discussjttstliowtmdiill
w l it,
"'I'l1e:e\»\r.>nalitthaii'tt:-kt-l:vel"txe\'\»egntg4:ii|'|g"

Tl1e|undtwasi11abackrooma.t_]unmy's,aBever|y
Hills showbiz restaurant. In attendance were Murray;
Ramisa|1dAykroyd[wl\owtnildwtited\esequel];Reit-
man (who'd direct); Ovitz; a.nd Ray Kurtzman,
CAA'sheadofl:usi|1essa 'i|its

Determinedtoma.ketheh1nchafes|:iveoccasion,d're
CAA chieftains had decorated the room with plastic

cotdir|gtoReinnari,lutichrannearlyfourl\ot:rsAsev-
eryot1earrn~ed,ptospectsforGbottlwterrllloolteddim.

rt-ta 'o|-tosT-
ausrt-ms’ ream
REUNITED

ome

comeaiea aatiq/1'9

Bykeepittgsalariesmaminimurn,Columbial\asbem
abletomaked|e lmFotcloseto,530mil1ion.$tudio
sourcessayifthestarsltadtalueiidieircusuaniarysalat-ies
upftot1t,d1e lmcouldhavecostcloseto$50million.

"\ll/e'dmucl1|1stherpayapieceoi"thepto tstliatatl1e
huge salaries,” says Steel. “This way we're saying, ‘Take
tl'|et-iskwitluts.Tl\en\ve'reparmers.'"

WHEN THE
bust.Mu.rrayis
sl1ow.Ayk.toydI.“ ,5‘. Hy
techno-w'u:ird,has
searchir|tothee§ect
dio-magneticenergyfiet‘ii%g§ siiii

’Busters have gone
- cable-TV

at
the out:lit’s
with te-
on psy-

tbe requirementa 0_/‘art; anaaomearegratuitaua and

pan ering, QrayaRanulr. ‘We’re aamew/acre in between. ’

3 giii.i§ggtitsQitst;
liar so long no

C¢l1=i='IlY AYl<¥°Y=l
tor Detroit and The
directing such u

"I Felt irsuited bemuse he always talked about Ghon ttmtrs
i11sucl1ccndescer1dittgtot'ies,”saysReim\ati.“1twas'Ililte
G'il10st$ttstrt,l:ait\~tl\atI'dtealhvlil<ett>do...'”
"ldunkwalkingintodiemeetingnooneteallyfelt

we'dmakethemovie,”Muiraysays.“Butind-iecourse
ofhmchwehadsonianylauglisaridsomuchfundiatit
became clear we'd really enjoy working together again.”

According to other participants, Murray himselF was
the biggest stumbling block. He had a fear of being
roped intotnalongaschlockyscquel simplyforthepros-
pect oFa big payof{ "Bill is very suspect oFpeople's mo-
tives,“ says Ramis "I think he wanted to make sure we
were all doing this for the right reasons, not just because
CAA had all these computer printouts saying that a cer-
tain audience percentage or likability was there."

Once the hatchtts were buried and Murray commit-
ted to the project, there began what Ramis describes as
"a year of deal making." High-rent deal making. Ac-
cording to Columbia sources, Murray, Aykroyd and
Reitman are working For rninim|.im scale but will share a
tidy percentage of the lm's profits, a potentially lucrative
deal similar to the one Rcitman, Danny De\/ito and Ar-
nold Schwarzenegger enjoyed on Tm.

couldn'
Com‘: T
asli
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Across town, W/aver (as Murray's former
pa.ramour]hasmarriedanddivorcedanod1ermana.t'idis
raising a baby boy while working as a restoter at the
Manhattan Museum ofArt. Winn her tyke's baby car-
riage mysteriously heads o : into oncoming tra ic one
morning, she realizes sinister, otherworldly Forces are
again at work.

\lVho's she gonna call?
"Firstol¥,wewantedtodealw1ithtl1esuccessofthe

Ghostbusters—ornonsuccess—wl-uchwe thoughtwould
be fresher and more unusual," says Ramis, who also
wrotepartsfor'Bustert1umber4,EmieHudson;A1mie
Potts (who's back as the team's long-suffering secretary)
and Rick Moranis (who retums as their accountant and
newly accredited attorney). "But the moral issue was also
important to us. The source of the slime would come
From negative human behavior. Comediczlly, it suggest-
ed, what ifeveryone in New York (‘Ely/had to be nice
for forty-eight hours?“

Following that premise, Ramis and Aykroyd's script
shows die malevolent gunk peacelitlly at rest — uru:i] aroused
by negative human energy. l.n one scene, Ramis demon-

Heshou-ts,"You
H0bl"aridd1eslin'\cstattsmbt:bbleands\vell;l\em'rlAyk-
toyd c-noon "I(mn.lJaya_” and the slime shrinks back.

l.sd'|isaco|nedywiti1asocialootiscience?"lgil:ssytx1
could say it’s a metaphor For urban decay," says Ramis.
"You lleclititianyhtiggjry-j,u|htn§.‘t\~'l\ereit’sgon1gua
su3p,l\ovvl>add'iit1gsc:mgeLIt’sj.:stourwayofsayittgthat

petspletioedtoccltietqawidtllnrtaraesoltnicls.”
Ramis's voice trails oil. He sounds embarrassed.

\VltatifMun-aylieardltimtalkitiglikediis?
"l-ley,it’sprettydeeplybm-iedindiesct-ipt,”hesays.

"It’stiotlilte\ve'teset|clingalc|tofnltss¢l'|ere.'l'he1'e
areson1eoott1ediesd1atsadsfytl\etetj|. 1'e:r'e:|tso€anai-id
sottiediataregramitaousandpanclet-i:\g,ai-idwelilteto
d1it'dt'—Rtlr|'5b.igl\s—'ti::twe'test7rt|rn6aeit1bet\~eetL'

MURRAY AND mntnovo GET all the media atten-
tl0n,bLlll'l3I0ldR2I l$Ci t£ll)NI-IWl'\0lZl'I£f¢3lSi rOf
Gbottl:ttstenll's.Stat1dingoutsided1eset,wearingbaggy
'Busterso\era.lls,l1etaltcsadragonh'uicigatetteashe
wa|:cl'ies twoeiglit-year-oldstl ofcrew membersplay-
ingacross the street.

"The other day someone asked one of these
' ltidswhetherhewatitedtocotnetodaesetona
l day when Bill Murray w-5 or when Dan

Aylttoydwasworking,”hesays,“andthekidsaid,
I 'lwantnocomeontlime&y!'”
I "Goez,lookoverhete,"oneofthelu'dssays,

tnotioning wildly. "This is it!" His Friend runs
over, and the two stare in awe at a big bucket
lled with an oozing mass of ainirtgo-pink gunk.

handitttod\el:aucltetandpullsoutagl0b.ltquiv-
erslilteacombinat:ionofSillyP‘uttyandeelin-
nards. {Actually it's Medtocel, a vegetable-based,

and the slime lab works
Methocel loses its color if

The boy smiles triumphantly
drips From his lingers.

"Slime!"
‘ $tilLit’shatdtoirnagineBillMurraybei.ngup-

staged by a pile of slime, and Ramis admits that,
saying, "Ramis hands out assists, Ayk royd te-
bounds, Murray ts the scorer." On days when
Murray is going at half throttle, crew members
say the pace of the whole day’s lming slows.
("When he gets tired, watch out,” says Ramis.
"Don’tlethimsitdownon thesofaatyourhouse
— he'll be there for hours”)

"lnAtnei-ican lm,evetygenerationhasaguywl1o
spealtsForthertt,wholinltsdiemnotl1eirpsycl1e,”says
Reitman. "There's always been an ironic commentator,
from Groucho Marx and W.C Fields to Bob Hope. lt’s
someone who can speak truthFully, but with irony and
sarcasm and black humor. But in a way that you like
them. For out generation, it's definitely Bill.”
Murray, meanwhile, has come onto the set and is

wandering oil to its fringes, posing for snapshots,
talking to onlookers and signing autographs. "Drive
care |llyl”hesaysasd2molittlebo)smkeoi¥onbiq¢-
cles. "The cops around here are tough!”

.s§‘§ 'tggtiEéti

"THE ONLY REAL FUN is the acting part ofit,” Bill
Murrayissaying."'I'herestof'ithassomanynegatives
toit.AJlthcmediastu ? It'salotoFcrap.”He'sspeak-
ing -omhistrailerondiesegsuttotmdedbyhunpsof
old clothes and stacks of scripts.

Having survived years of ups and downs in Holly-
wood, years of post\S‘NL media scrutiny and, in the case
of Murray and Aykroyd, having watched their friend
john Belushi self-destmct after a nasty bout with Fame
and ill Fortune, most of the Ghostbusters seem decidedly
wary of— ifnot downright hostile toward — the press.

Meeting a reporter For the rst time. Ratnis hesitates.
"I was just trying to remember,” he says, "whether you
said nice or terrible things about me in the past.”

Ayltroydtefusestoheintervie~wedata1l—henolong-
er talks to print joumalists.
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BRUCEHell

B|.1tilMun'ayispeevedalx1ttpastmodiainquisiuons,
he%uaopoliteuo .trtlaer\oicel1istiispleasuteAndhehas
agreed totalkinhistrailer one night. Nervouslyroarning
around, takingswigsliom a bottle ol7Evian water, Mur-
ray is tnostanimated when talking about Chicago sports
icons. He? stillabuzabout meeting Micliaeljordan ata
golf toumament, where he comtniserated with the Bulls
basketball hero about losing hard-nosed power fonvatd
Charles Oakley in an off-season trade with the New
York Knicks. "You could see inhiseyes,” Mur-
ray says. "He wasn'tsoupset about missingthefourteen
reboundsagame.Itwasthoseebmvr....”

There is no similar enthusiasm when Murray talks
abouthisowncareer.lnHollywood,wl1ereMurrayisa
genuines|.|perstar,ifheagteestodoaElm,tliat imgets
made (Tile Razor’: Edge would never have been
made widtjeretny Irons). But has Murray had as
mud1in1pactondiebigscreet1asl1edidon$atur-
dayNightLne,wl1ichservedasaprovit1ggtotu1d
for his gallery ofhipster smoothies?

"lt'sasr:'|.iggle,"l'|esa3,'s."['msureIl"m'er1'tlived
up to my I've only mark moves-
antltlnt'st1otalot.ltta.ltmson1ucl1longe:."

Hepoirusotitdiettailerwitndowuawaidalniddle
d"cre\vn1trnbers“'I‘t1esepeoplel"|e:elmeworlm:l
onlI.mdredsttl'moviesIfyoti'te\vorl<ii1gwithytx.tr
buddies, you lave someone to share the with.
BtniFyt1|dor|'tltavesott\eorieu:sl\atediepair|\vitl1
..."Hel'rowtts."Yot1tmdupmiser-able.”

After The R4201’: Edge bombed, Murray took

wid'|his unily."Igottoli\ealitdebittfalife,”he
says,lightingacigrette.“Ijvi|1gapti>liclili:talcesso
nuidioF)uirtiri1eTl1epress.uegetsm)ou.At\dI
wa<.tt1’tal:leti:iliv.»ealifeai'idlnveai:a.teer."

While Murray was away, Tom Hanks, Mi-
chael Keaton and even Steve Guttenberg be-
came leading men of comedy. But Murray in-
sists he didn't miss Hollywood. "I really can't
say there were any lms I really missed mak-
ing,” he says, starting to pace. "I'm lucky. Peo-
pleusedtotl1inltduitifyoutookyearsofF,peo-
ple would forget you. But with TV, and
Saturday Night Lite being in reruns everywhere,
they can see you on thedialevery night.”

Did the time ol¥ rejuvenate him? "W/ell, I became
moreofapersonwhenlwasaway,”hesays,huntingfor
arnatch. "Andd1emoreofapersonyouare,themore
oFanactoryouare.Iwasteallysutprised.The rstoou-
pleol'\-1oeltsott6'ctoog¢'d,Iwasalittlierusty.BL|tIwas
betterasanat:tor.I'dj1.|stsoakedupd1ingsIoouldgive
out."Mun'ayrea.llywantedScm0gedto"dogreat,”says
l-iaroldRatnis.“Anditdidwell,butitdidn'tdogreat."

Murtayseenisambivalentaboutd1etrappingsofsuc-
cess.“Alorofpeoplegetpleasureoutoi"therid-ipart,”
hesays."Idon'tk:now.Iwasbtolteallmylifetilllbe-
oatnesuccess il,soIhadtowonyaboutdiingslikepay-
ingmyphonebill.NowIdon't.

"Fame has lots of negatives,” he adds sol-'dy. "Peo-
ple who aren't famous can't believe fame is a burden.
But, oh, it can be. You lose your privacy andyou nev-
ergetitback.

“Ithi|1ltthereasonpeoplehaveptoblernsisthere'sno
trainingforbeingfamous.Youo:nttaititobeanactor—
oramotmtainclimber.It'ssoweird.Tl1eycarin-ainyou
tobeananronatitandwalltond-iemoon.Buttl-ieycan't
uairiyoutobeEuriousIt’sn1desctibable.'' ”
fuAHd=Yl°"8»5"=f* 5l=*5d}l.':i\?°°~l1 l1;Y.=!l5118

ai.nogiapl'is,squemngtiottto snapping picture.
Notvlies1atesin1cotnl'mtaHyatltBvisitor’stntetnd.

"When you're a celebrily,you become very self-con-
scious,”hesays."Youbecomeawareofl:eingwan:l-red
a.ndsl:1.ltdat. Pooplea.regenera.llyverynice,butst.ill—-

realfun L1 t/re

partofit, ’4aya/Hurray. ‘T/ae reat /tau J0many

you get the sense of being watched and eyed. Suddenly
you're meeting a lot more people, but the percentages
don't get any better."

The percentages? Murray ashes a "You may
have ten friends in your life,” he says. "But you don't get
any more percentagewise, when you're famous
Instead of having a drink and watching a basketball
game, you're signing autographs at 1:00 am.”

Murray is wanted on the set. He takes a long swig
from his bottle of water. “I got into acting to get out of
the house," he says, closing his trailer door behind him.
"And to stay in it, you have to enjoy it. \X/hen you don't
haveFun,it'sterrible.SoI'mtzyingt1olindwaystomake
theworkeasieron mysystem.ErnotionaIly,Iltnowt.hat
if you're having fun, you're somehow doing good

MURRAY AND
AYKROYD IN
CHARACTER

beonly

negativea to it. Tbemeaiaatuffriaa latqfcrap. ’

work. But intellectually I don't know ifl believe that.
So I'm still trying to nd ways to do the good work
and enjoy it too."

A MAKEUP WOMAN I5 DABBING
headwlienliespotsacelebtityvisitoracrossthetoom.

otioeMtu-ray's\»olragen1eterstatslmtntning,l\eseen1sto
altnostl'|avetospewasl\owerol"ootnicsparl<sMutrayk
tq>.He%otitofl1ischair,nvirlii'iganitnag'naryn1io-opliotie

d1eroot11mil"l1e'sbacltt!1$¢l!l:dayN'rd.IlJ'ie.
Act'ossd1eroorn,BobbyBttnvnisspeecl1lesswirl1de-

light.Theshy,baby-Facedpopsmriscraclcingupnow,
buryinghisheadinhishands.l-lavingal\lun1berOne
hitisonetl1it\g,buthavingBillMurtayparodyyot|ract
...mwe5ar’sshowbusiness.SoonAylu-oydandHud-
son,sti.lli|1tl1eirsl.imc-drencl\ed'Bustertogs,a1ecor|-

Ithnowonderthenewdance-tnusickingisgetting
suclistartreamientzl-le'sagt-eedtotecotdsongsfortlse
movie.ReittnanremembershowmuchmomennimRay
Parlner]r.’stl\en\esonggavel1is rst ln1,andhe%eager
foranotl\ethit.His$3Umillit:nmovie'sslottedforana—

aterrelmse),andl'|ehasfotmdhitnselfsearchingl*'orev—
eryadvantage.Reitrnanandhissta1sweredoingteshoots
cfspecial-ell'ectsseq|.|eticesaslaieasthelitst\ieeltt:fAptiL
Atidwliiletiieoanieractewsetupscei-ies,Rein11atiwould

dtickhimdieoruirigroomtooverseelioteamofetlisors.
Evm'ialierl\e'dptintodhisli1yotitetnlte,l1ewrxJldsotr\e-
times mm Aylctoycl and l'Vl.u.rmy loose on another cne.
Ontl1eotherhancl,asMurrayputsit, "lvanisaneasy

laugh.Youcanalrnostseehimshaltebehir|clthelens.“
He's not exaggerating. No matter how many times the
Ghosthusters have played a scene, Reiu'nan's lituicl bobs
upa.nddownashemou1:hseachwordofdialogue,mim-
ics every gesture and cackles at any gag — laughing just
as appreciatively on the Fourteenth take as on the rst.

Ratnis says it's much easier to get a laugh out of Reit-
man than his own teenage daughter. "For years," he
says,"she'sbeentellingrne,'Dad,Iknowyougotallthis
attention from your movie. But I got to tell you — it
wasn't that great.' ”

Ramisshrugs."Ililtetod-iinkshesecretlylikedit.”
Tonight, the Ghostbusters are shooting scenes be-

nead1streetsigt1sd1atsay,E.7711-t,andl$rA\tE.Tt-a ic
is bumpertobtu-nper,withaNetv York Tmo'de1ivery-
manscjuawlcingatagrumpyYellowCabdriver.Soona
NewYorkCityTtansitAud\oritybusisind\eact,add-
ingitsinsistentborntothenoisydispute.
Ofcourse,this is all movie magic.ThisisstillL.A.,

downtownLA.tobeexact,nomiallyadesertedisle,es-
peciallyonadriuly,coldspringnig|n.T\-vobloeksaway,
youcan ndaplatoonofskid-rowhumshuddledtmder
oat-clboardboxes,sharingsipsofwine.
Ot1d'ieset,se\-etalhtmdredextrasare

a"ctowdedMaril\attanintersection.” PosingasCunEcl
repair-men, theGhosdJt.|suersareon the hunt srslime.
Ramis is jackhammering a hole in the middle of the
sire-et._lustwhetiitlooksliluehe%hitpaydit1,apauol
carstopstoinvesngate.
The scene is not going well. Generator ises are

bknvingouLT'hecrewiscranky.Murrayisyauming.It’s
nowonderRein-naniswearingagrooveinthesidewallt
behindltisoarrieraposition.\Xflienyou’renislririgtol-in-
isha$30millionmov'ie,tin'ieismoney,themeterisnm-
ning.Heqt.iicklydecidnswl1arisruiningd\epacitig,'l'l\e
oopcarisn’tleavingthesoenefastenougl\."Tl1atisd\e
slr:mutoopcarI'veeverseen,”Rein11angrowls.

Mvtr=vwdAylv==rdv=siPPi\sw1¥e= "h=w *==»
oEeringeavesdtoppcrsacon1edycrit:ique.'l'hetopic:a
mce11rappeara|1cebyBddicNlurpl1y0l1[C0ttL0n96]
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Ghostbustcrs
[Com from 6! ] The Arsenic Hall Show.
Aslted how he liked with director
john Landis on Coming to America, Mur-
phy "He has a better chance of
working again with Vic Morrow than he
does with me.”

Ayltroyd thought the quip was in bad
taste — Vic Morrow was killed in a con-
troversial helicopter accident while lm-
ing l..andis’s segment of Twilight Zone —
The Mmie.
"Awww, come on,” Murray says.

"You gotta admit it. That's tnny.”
Ayltroyd wags his head. “No way.”
"Come on,” says Murray. “It was a

good line. You had no laugh, dicln't'you?”
Ramis isn’t laughing. Over lay the

manhole, he's jaclthammering on a Full
stomach. "The chili is up in there
with the bagel,” he says. "And the co iee
is going up and down.”

During times lilte comedy direc-
torswonclerwhynoonetaltestheirworlt
very seriously. “Frankly, I was surprised
by how little respect the rst Gbosnbusters
lm got,” Reitman says during a lull in
the production. "I thought we’d get
some. But so many people wrote it olf as
just another action comedy.
“I Feel a little like Rodney Danger eld

...Theonlyconsolationisthatatleast
we got an extraordinary amount of re-
spect from our audience, who came met
—- and over — to see it.”

Then Reitman is clapping his hands
again, nervously eyeing his watch. "Come
on, guys,” he says. “Let's shoot it!”
His cameraman is aghast. "No re-

hearsal?”
Reitman shaltes his head. "Nah, let’s

go,” he says. “Thereis so much here.
\X/e've got a long night. Let's shoot it!"

Tocra.nltuphisenetgy,Munayistell-
ing the crew tales about Sigoumey
\X/mver gags for a recent Tonight Show ap-
pearance {"All the material we gave her
botnhecll”). Widu his comhall deadpan, Ra-
rnis is getting laughs hy trying to lift the
jaclthammer out of the manhole. Ay'lcroyd
is on a Ferocious double take.

The night's scene concludes with the
three staring down the manhole, then at
one another — no one is volunteering to
slide down into the slime-filled sewer. On
the eighth take. they’re completely in sync
— they move as ifattachecl to one another
with imaginary puppet strings.

\ll/ho’ll hit the sewers tonight? Ran-tis
looks at Murray. Murray eyes Ramis.
Then they bod‘: slowly swivel their heads,
staring at Ayltroyd. He rolls his eyes sl<y-
ward, praying for divine intervention. His
woeful gaze is pairl illy Ftumy.

Re:i1:rnan yelh, "Cut! That was perfect”
Bill Murray starts hopping up and

clown, clapping his hands. "W/ho are
these guys?" he aslts. “They’re good.
You ltnow, they're really good!” I
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